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MILLTOWN, Aug. 11. There be-

ing but one bid for the sewer and
water extension out Riva avenue, In
order that the new Michelln houses
might be connected the contract was
awarded to the Utility Consructlon
Company, of New Brunswick, at a
meeting of Borough Council last night

The successful bidders gave bonds
In the amount of $3,400 for the faihful
performance of their duties. The
contract specified that but one pay-
ment shall be made at the completion
and acceptance of the work.

Util ty Man Resigns.
The resignation of Henry Rath-cam- p,

who has served the borough as
utility man for the past several years,

If anyoneAug.
of a niml aS

GPOTSWOOD, Aug. 11. A collls-Io- n

between an auto owned and driven
by William Krosnlck, of Newark, and
a butcher wagon owned by Morrn

L' stray portionsr , town they w .1

All Are Happy Over "Neutrone Pre-
scription 99."

They know that "Neutrone Pre-
scription 99" does the work, turns the
trick every time. They know that
hundreds of people In this country
swenr by It, stake their reputation on
It. They say It Is the best and quick-
est relief for those poor aching, throb-
bing Joints and Inflamed stiff muscles
that they have ever used. No wonder
they are grnteful, so would you be..

There Is nothing In our estimation
that will do you more good than
"Neutrone Prescription 9!)," no mutter
wlnt thenge or whit the caus. H
wl'l remove the pain, t ike out ho
stlffneMS every time. Whv suffer when
relief Is here, Oft a. bottle y nnd
gay goodbye trouble. SOc find At .00 hi
Lewis IT. Hoaglnnd'a, the druggist,
nnd Middlesex Pharmacy, Albany
street.

JVllUlII?

to see that the resolutions of the
health committee are carried out in-

sofar as prohibiting children under
sixteen years from entering or leaving
the town, to keep children at home
and to perform euch other duties as
the Board of Health will require of
them. It is proposed to have the
special officer to board the trolley cars
as they enter the town and make a
search for children under the age
limit and prevent them from alighting
in the town.

The matter of daily visits ln the
borough by New York and Brooklyn
children who are stopping near Uat-rick- 's

Corner, was reported. The mat-
ter will be taken care of by the spec-
ial officer, who will be on the Job this
week.

The finance committee was authori-
zed to purchase elxty-flv- e meters still
due on contract with the Pittsburgh
Meter Co., together with 25 one-in- ch

curb cocks ajid six frost bottoms for
meters.

The application for plumbers' li-

cense and bond of Theodore Blumlng,
which was laid on the table some time
ago, was taken up and refused, on the
grounds that Mr. Bluming had no
established place of business. Mr.
Blumlng desired to do some work in
his own home at present and expected
to start in business later on. The out-
side work has been completed by a
regularly licensed plumber, and the re-
fusal of the application will not hinder
him from doing the Inside work in his
own home, but It must be Inspected
by a licensed plumber of the borough.

A bond of the Michelln Tire Com-
pany for plumbing license waa ap-

proved.
The clerk was authorized to deliver

to the engineer in charge of the new
sewer and water construction work
the bid of the Utility Construction
Co., with the understanding the same
would be returned for filing at the
completion of the work.

The finance committee was empow-
ered to purchase an air compresser
s I rter for the gas engine for use in
connection with the sewer station at
a cost of not more than $226.

The clerk was authorized to send a
bill to the Public Service Railway Co.,
for $3.00, for water taken from a local
hydrant to fill their tank car, and also
to notify the Public Service that such
practice will not be tolerated unless
permlssoin is gratned by council.

SOUTH RIVER, Augugst 11.
One arrest was caused at South
River last night by strike agitation
there. V. Bolodorsky of New York,
who claimed to be a reported on "The
Russian Daily," a Russian newspaper
of New York, was arrested for incit-
ing the Russian population, and he
was sentenced to a thirty day term in
the County Jail by Recorder Van
Norden.

The agitation was the result of a
strike at Milltown. About fifty Rus-
sians from South River, who are em-
ployed there have been away from
work since Monday. Being unemploy-
ed, they have occupied their time with
discussion the right and wrong of
the strike and considerable trouble has
resulted. On Wednesday night there
waa a small riot between two factions
of Russians.

Yesterday afternoon Bolodorskycame down to South River from New
Vork, saying that he had been sent to
write up a story for his paper, which
Is published by the Russian Socialist
Publishing Society. Instead, liuwever,
he tried to organize a strike, and he at
once appointed himself as a leader of
the discontented faction among the
men. .

Last evening Bolodorsky gathered a
crowd of about 600 men and tried to
hold a meeting at Alexander Shack's
Hall. The proprietor refused to let
him enter, Tbwver. The crowd then
marched down Whitehead Avenue to
Ferry Street and tried to enter Willus's
Hail, but they were again barred bythe proprietor.
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PREPARE
dozens of delightful
beverages by mixing
Clicquot Club Ginger
Ale with any other
drink where charged
water might be used.
Highly carbonated,
deliriously flavored.
Buy it by the case, from

grocer or druggist
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The matter of procuring oil for the
purpose of settling the dust along the
main street of the borough was again
discussed and the street committee
was directed to procure some kind of
a substance as soon as possible. Chair-
man Kuhlthau, of the street commit-
tee, reported that he had Investigated
the matter of a combination road
binder and dust layer produced by the
Robblnson Process Co. Whether this
or crude oil will be procured was left
In the hands of the committee to de-

cide.
Poor 8idewalk.

A washout ln the sidewalk of O.
LIndstrom, of North Main street,
which caused a young lady to fall
down recently, was reported to coun-
cil, and the clerk was authorized to
notify the owner to have same re-

paired.
Councilman Skewls, chairman of the

police committee, reported that he had
been requested by the Board of Health
to put a special officer on the streets

mimmr MM , Hr,were concern -

1m shot three tlmea and was

UN TOPICS. HEALTH SITUATION
HERE IS GOOD

The Clicquot Clab Co,
MiHis. Mua.L.1I TIT. J5... corvcpa were nei 1

mid Nevereiy bruised. The boy was
i ui'tltr the wheels and wa

m. riled to a nearby store and glvnaitention.
The driver of the auto said he blmv

hn; horn for the waion, but thU the
iHtter denies, nnd hij said the first he
knew of the affair was when the col-
lision occurred. .'hu auto owner

to pay the damages and ie was
released, after givi.ig his name and
address.

Miss Josephine Gordon, of Cllft-woo- d,

after a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur B. Appleby, of Main
street, has returned.

Miss Flora Taylor Is visiting her
brother, John Taylor.

Norman Hoyt, of Red Bank, was a
recent visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis E. Appleby.

Postmaster George DeVoe has re-
turned from East Hampton, Conn.,
where he was entertained by friends.

Miss Helen Rigler is visiting Mrs.
Axelrod, at her home ln New York
City.

Miss Ruth Cornell spent Wednesday
In New Brunswick shopping.

Mrs. Lydia Behringer, who is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Do-Vo- e,

of New Brunswick, was ln town
on Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Frank Rigler, who has h,en
visiting relatives at Hoobken for sev-
eral weeks, has returned home.

X Ala Young, the youn
1 'of Mr. end Mrs. Carl Young,
if,.,.., r,t who died 011 Tues- -

The health situation ln eNw Bruns-
wick la exceptionally good at present,
is the statement of Health Inspector
Dr. E. Irving Cronk y. No new
cases have been rported from the su-
burban districts.

The decided change ln the weather
has materially helped the situation.

WANTED General utility man
for the Borough of Milltown. Apply
Henry Kuhlthau, Chairman of Street
Committee. Aull-8- t .

DATTON. Aug. 11. Rev. and Mrs.
James B. Clark entertaina.1 Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Turner and the latter's
mother, of South Jersey, on Wednes-
day.

Supervisor F. L. Evans has returned
to Hornell, New York to spend the re-

mainder of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacDonald had

as their guests on Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Rice and friends of Vine-lan- d,

New Jersey.
Mr. J. Turner of Philadelphia, is

spending some time with Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Clark.

L My God to Thee, ana God
ja'ke Care of Them," was sung

sli,s Weisert. Interment was in
ooi cemetery, at this place.

jjESBURCT, Aug. 11 Ezeklel
m of this place, while returning

from his work at Helmetta on

ly evening struck a child In the
Jay in front of the Hoffman
tn' store. The roadway was
fwith children, and in attempting
iid one child the one that was

Little Richard Hubbard who Is suf--

tLri. Z r ' and! tromjufj, do- -
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tai and harvest home of
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nil's Home council, juinui " --

I'niteii American Mechanics.
,s to have bpen held on the

of August 17th, in Triangle CRANBURY, Aug. 11. The lo

of infantile paralysis continues
to spread In the South Brunswick
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inhn nprknev.who has been a
?jr from an attack of poisoning,

Mrs. A. W. Deane was a New
Brunswick visitor Wednesday.

Mr. G. D. Van Derveer is enjoying
a few days nshit;.

The funeral of the Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lukie. of South Dayton,
was held Vednesday. Interment at
Dayton.

Raymond Snedeker is making a
house to house canvass for names of
children under 16 yearn of age and to
note their general health.

Lillian Young and the baby son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack, both suf-
ferers of infantile paralysis, are re-

ported as doing nicely.
Miss Hilda Anderson, of Franklin

Park, Is visiting her grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Stults.

Master Isaac Hutchinson, of Metu-che- n,

is staying with his .aunt, Mrs.
John S. Dey.

iprnvertd. Her variety was con- - adjoining. The first case reported at
Plaiimboro was that of John Pendyak,,1 from some growtn in ine iibiub,

cr face was the point attacked.

LADIES REAL TOGGERY SHOP

71 Church Street

OUR GREATEST SALE NOW ON

Far Below Cost

the two year old son of Mr. and Mrs.j
Lillian Hunn s spending sev- - yyy

fieeks with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
tinge.

vis Beatrice Dler, of Trenton, was
ist of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Con-ij-

Augusta street.
Africa's on Guard, the Voice of
lupous Thunder, God, Home and

btepnen 1'endyak, wno died Wednes-
day afternoon. August 8, following a
few hours' Illness.

The child was burled yesterday ln
Rivervlew Cemetery, Trenton, under
the direction of A. S. Cole Soil & Co.,
of Cranbury. The Pendyak house has
been put under quarantine, as have
also families in the immediate vicin-
ity who were exposed Jo the disease.
Plainsboro vicinity has three other
suspected cases under quarantine.

Personal Notes.
Miss Ethel Cole, whose engagement,

to Charles Van Dyke Symmes was re-

cently announced, ntertained a 'rtum- -

ry," will be tne patriotic topic
address given ln the Star Thea- -

hls (Thursday) evening. The if''W.'vM:-v- -

Metuchen.er of the evening will be the Ho B Friday, August 1 1
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y V. Forrest, or AiDany, ana ne ib eginningiid to be the best orator on pa- -
iotic subjects before the public to- -

METUCHEN. Aug. 11. The younflAdmisslon is by ticket only, and
can be secured from a commit-tow- n

free of charge,
esburg promises to be a desert- -

son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Edgar, of ber of her young friends Wednesday
the "Towers," has been afflicted with afternoon at a porch party at her Endi Saturday, August 19mgi JLce on Saturday next The reason

is condition will be the fourth
in the inter-boroug- h champion- -

series between Jamesburg and
etta baseball teams. Just who
e in the points for the' teams has
een disclosed, but many are glv-- ut

the tip that some real classy
rs will be seen in the line-u- p.
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the dreaded disease of infantile par- - home on Maplewood avenue. Miss
alysis. The many friends of the fam- - Cole's guests were: Miss Adele Ely,
ily sympathize deeply and hope he will of Englishtown, Miss Mildred DeVoe,
have a speedy recovery. of Spotswood, Mis3 Sarah Perrine,

Luther Riddle, of Lake avenue, Miss Emma Mershon, Miss Helen
spent Wednesday evening with friends Forman, Miss Margaret Curry,, Miss
at Asbury Park. Florence Perrine, Miss Marion Camp- -

Rev. J. W. Van Zanten is visiting at bell, Miss Hattie Lewis, Miss Helen
Greenport, Long Island. Butcher.

Mrs. Frank Moore, of Brooklyn, was Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Grove have re-- a

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Atkinson, of turned home from a visit with their
Main street, Thursday. daughter, Mrs. John Dey, of James- -

Mrs. E. H. Spear, of Woodbridge burg,
avenue, has returned from a pleasant Miss Ethel Bolce, of Griggstown. is
visit at Port Jervis, N. Y. the guest of Mrs. Ellison Errickson.

A number from Perth Amboy, New' Miss Marguerite Cubberley. of
and Plalnfield attended the adelphia, has returned to her duties

carnival on Wednesday and Thursday at the Medico Chi Hospital.after a
which is being held in the it with relatives here.
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Shinn was at Bridgeton on
REDUCED FOR FINAL CLEARANCE ENTIRE

STOCK UNDERPRICED IN THIS SALE
ay of this week, where his fam-v- e

been sDendine some time. He
i"i?d home on Wednesday on ac-;i- ft

of the great amount of sickness
3 te vicinity.

Ms. William Ober, who has been in
"4 health for some time, was taken

' on Tuesday on the recom- -
ation of the family physician. Dr. Miss Mary W. Grove and Miss AdaLeague House, by the members of St.

Francis Church. , Dresses at $5.00Barlow, of Plainsboro, and Cliffordiandt, and enrolled as a patient
5 State Hospital for treatment
nervous breakdown.
. Henry Johnson and Addison

Dey and Willard Applegate, of Cran-- 1

bury, were guests at a recent house i

party at the home of Miss Luella
Combs, of Hamilton Square.

onover were at Beach Haven on
ay of this week. The latter went The models are so varied that all tastes can be satisfied, no matter if rou vrant a chic tailored model or an

elaborate lace trimmed and embroidered white voile dress.Bound Brook. 1 Miss Mabel Bennett is improving)in the Interest of his lumber Yfrom a severe attack of appendicitis.ess, and the former accomnan- - "I MiSS Ada Barlow was a Trentonim. The trip was made In an visitor this week,
Miss Mary W.members of Mechanics' Home BOUND BROOK, Aug. It. Miss Grove is recovering

ankle, caused by aMarie Tiedeman of West Union live- - trom a sprainedcil, Junior Order United AmeH. ' , ,n1lsafMechanics, enjoyedd an Ice cream
' at the exDense of the rmmMi nn

"'iiay evening, after the session of

nue, gave a delightful lawn party and ieiem, wu.
porch dance in honor of her guest, Cecile Lamb of New Haven, Conn-Mi- ss

Adele Siemons, of New York, spent a part of the week with friends
last evening. The lawn and porch here.
were decorated with Japanese lan- -Tmiam H. Schanck, who injured

jioe aoout a month ago. Is able to

fyy
ime nis employment on the rail-ner- aI

8erv'ces were held from the

terns, and about 35 guests enjoyed
dancing. The patronesses for the
evening were Mrs. Tiedeman, Mrs.
Otto and Mrs. Knox. Dainty re-

freshments were served.'
John Maier, of West Union avenue,

left yesterday for a trip to Alberta,
Canada, where he will visit his sister.

Tuyienan cnurch yesterday morn-Wo- r
Edward Dey. son of Mrs. Sarah M HEALTHno resided here a number of

dKO. He OlPfl nn Mnna,, ib
jlhome at Asbury Park. The inter- -

wda ln me family plot in Fern- -
Mrs. McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hail and "To Lydia E. Pinkham's Veff
daughter Emily motored to Palisades
Park yesterday. I etablG CciDOUnd.

J cemetery, of this place.

'H.H'H..'M.-M-.4r- s
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Washington Park, 111. "I am the
mother of four children nnd have sufSayreviMe, 4

t:?Middlebush.

'tvP"1' Aue- - 11. Miss Ber-ti- v

fVnJ?yine a vacation with

Dozens of Summes Styles
To fully appreciate the following offering, you

must see the dresses you won't be disappointed.

House Dresses
Gingham, percale and chambray. All the pretty

colors and dainty stripe effects. All sizes.

Formerly, $1.49; Reduced to

79 Cents
Kimonas

All kimonas in pretty Japanese effects reduced to

79 Cents
Dresses in lingerie, voiles, linen stripes. "Were formerly

priced at $7.98 and $8.98. Reduced to

$2.98
Dresses that were $4.98 reduced to

$1.98
Silk Dresses

Our beautiful line of silk dresses, in all shades and
colors. Former price, $22.50. Now

$14.98
Others were $18.50. Sale Price

$9.98

fered with female
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
the blues. . My chil-

dren's loud talking
and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick
that I would not

Skirts
All linen skirts, poplin, gabardine, in the new stripe

effects reduced from $5.49 to

$2.98
All skirts that were $2.49 and $2.98, now

$1.98
Black and white check wool skirts, poplin and other

various materials. Formerly $5.49. Xow

$2.98
All suits formerlv priced from $22 to $32 reduced to

$2.98
All colors and sizes

Shirt Waists
Lingerie, voiles and linens. Regular, $1.59. Now

79 Cents
Tub silk, crepe de chine and silk shirt waists.

Formerly, $2.98. Reduced to

$1.49
All wool coats of various colors, reduced to

$5.00
All silk fibre and wool sweaters, reduced to $4.98

All corsets which are slightly soiled; regular $3 and $4
kind, reduced to ,

79 Cents
All Underwear Sold Below Cost at This Sale

MIDDLEBUSH, Aug. 11. The
girl !, '.vl.r l,,tve I en lamp-

ing at Camu Brookside, Griggstown,
during the past week, have returned
home after a most delightful vaca-
tion.

Miss Nellie Drayton has been spend-
ing sometime at Lake Hopatcong.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wilson
have been entettaining a number of

IrVnds.
Miss Margaret Moody has returned

home after visiting Miss Henrietta

Ith' H??h-ok-
er

vlsi'te fiends in

N bout anlily house whlch 18
avenue by Bennylegauir

i 8 about finished.
" "

th. riffht' of Camden

nf"' Jf;- - ?f New Brunswick'
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i want anyone to talk

Dougherty for a few days.
Miss Mabel Stryker and Miss Elsiefther .,; u'e .ntne of her

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re-

stored me to health and I want to thankCampbell spent a few days with theof Main,CQ awitzer,'eet. Wednesday.lrs. Riisi, ... I Middlebush girls at their camp at
NnesdavaV .t0"ln "'yer, . spent
t. Mr. - 1,0'"e or ner daugh-6n- n.

rank Merritt' f HillsiSe

K'er'vF.f.SperBoehm was a South
feernadl,"la"es1ay,J ts en-- K

StaCat'0n ln Northern New
SiaSSOns waa in South River

rsbArFsca0nmrployee at
his home store. Is

Postals k, ' ,

Griggstown,
Miss Anna Brunson entertained a

number of guests over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Abraham Stryker has the sym-
pathy of the community over the
recent death of her mother, Mrs.
Nevius at Clover Hill.

A few from this place visited As-

bury Park on Sunday.
Mrs. Gilford Stelle is entertaining

her niece. Miss Lingley of Neshanlc.
A large number from this place

visited Camp Brookside at Griggstown
on Sunday, and found it a most agree-
able place to camp as well as be en-

tertained.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kenny passed away

at the home of her Dewltt
Woolsey, after a short illness. She
is survived by one child, Mrs. D. C.

Woolsey, of thiB place and several
CranrlchililrAn TTrn k'pnnv Viflfl hpan
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you for the good they have done me. I
have had quite a bit of trouble and

worry but it does not afTect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you
look so young and well ? ' I owe it all
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. RoBT. Stopiel, Moore Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written by women made well by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have any symptom about which

you would like to know write to the

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn.
Mass., for helpful advice given free of

charge,
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h'. and w 0 een received from
endin; : 7: ouer ad son who are

inHe. lew weeks New York

John wBUn.8Wiok visitors.
In of South piv,.

oflcontlned to for some time,
but only lately to her bed. , .
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